
Standards Commi ee mee ng Minutes 
March 15th ,2023 

In mee ng: Candice Westberg, Willy Gibboney, Gayle Wyant, Michael Baldree, 
Jessie Gustafson, Don Parker, Shannon Lee-Hutson, Renee Thompson, Silver Lee-
Hutson   

Zoom: Heather Robins-Hinton 

 

Standards addressed Sarah Basts’s le er regarding the use of stencils to help with 
face pain ngs. Sarah wishes to use stencils to help guide her face pain ngs at the 
market, she men oned that it would be a base as paint and details are all added 
on top and around the base. Candice brought up how some stencils may be ok 
while others won’t be, as some stencils are more complex. It was also men oned 
that it would count as a collage as the ar st would add layers on top and into the 
whole piece rather than us it by itself. 

 

(Don/Willy) mo on to accept that Sarah bast can use stencils in her face 
pain ng. This was tabled for the next mee ng. 

 

Gayle bought up a member who was in that day’s batch of new members. The 
issue was about her tarot reading as they would be adver sed at the market, but 
the work would be at her home. There was a discussion about how we would go 
about commission-based product like this. 

(Michael/Willy) Mo on to accept outsourced tarot readings and divina on 
services 0-4-0 

 

Heather asked about being able to sell purses her mother and her made together. 
There was talk about the mother needing to become a member. 

(Jessie/Willy) mo on to allow heather to sell her mothers product, granted her 
mother become a member. 4-0-0 



Shannon brought up the menu addi on forms. 

(Don/Willy) mo on to amend the agenda to include the menu addi on form.  4-
0-0 

(Jessie/Willy) mo on to approve the minutes. 3-0-1 

 

Willy gave a standards report informing that standards met with the food booths 
for filling space in the market 

 

There was a conversa on about Janet’s old menu and how the new owner must 
keep the old menu no major adjustments for a specific amount of me. The 
member has already sent in numerus menu  addi on forms despite not having the 
business for the me needed. 

Many standards members agreed that this issue is not for the standards 
commi ee and instead go to the food commi ee for discussion. 

(Don/Willy) No decisions about the food un l there is an ac ve food commi ee.  
4-0-0  

 

Standards Guidelines  

Jessie wants kni ers to be more truthful about the work they do, be clear if its 
hand done or a loom was used. 

Candice brought up patches and why she thinks they should be allowed to be 
sold. She brought up how if its someone’s own art it should be allowed. 

 

(Don/Willy) Mo on to remove restric on on commercially made patches. 4-0-0 

 

Next mee ng April 19th 

(Jessie/Michael) Mo on to adjourn 4-0-0 


